Elementary Collaboration Day
September 30, 2019
Summary

COHORT 1 & 2 CLASSROOM & EL TEACHERS
8:00-11:15 Cohort 1 & 2 Teachers Rock Bridge High School
*Except ELA Project Teachers will be at Rock Bridge Elementary
12:15-3:30 Cohort 1 & 2 Teachers Home Building
*Except ELA Project Teachers will be at Rock Bridge Elementary

COHORT 3 & 4 CLASSROOM & EL TEACHERS
8:00-11:15 Cohort 3 & 4 Teachers Home Building
*Except ELA Project Teachers will be at Rock Bridge Elementary
12:15-3:30 Cohort 3 & 4 Teachers Rock Bridge High School
*Except ELA Project Teachers will be at Rock Bridge Elementary & Fairview Teachers will be at Fairview Elementary

ALL SPECIALS TEACHERS/STAFF
8:00-3:30 Counselors Field—Gym
8:00-3:30 Fine Arts Teachers Cedar Ridge Elementary
8:00-3:30 Home School Com. Aslin—Board Room
8:00-3:30 Media Specialists & IAs Aslin—Board & LL Conf Rooms
8:00-3:30 PE Teachers Paxton Keeley Elementary—Gym
8:00-3:30 School Psychs/Ed Dlag. Home Building
8:00-3:30 Special Educ. Teachers West Middle School—Café B
8:00-3:30 Speech Language Path. West Middle School—Café B
8:00-11:15 Title I Reading Teachers Battle Elementary
12:15-3:30 Title I Reading Teachers Home Building
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Cohort 1 & 2
Locations: Rock Bridge High School
Time: 8:00-11:15

Morning Agenda
8:00-9:00  Curricular Session 1
9:10-10:10 Curricular Session 2
10:15-11:15 Curricular Session 3

Cohort 1 Schools
Alpha Hart Lewis Elementary
Blue Ridge Elementary
Derby Ridge Elementary
Eliot Battle Elementary

Cohort 2 Schools
Benton Elementary
Cedar Ridge Elementary
Locust Street Elementary
Midway Heights Elementary
New Haven Elementary
Ridgeway Elementary
Two Mile Prairie Elementary
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Cohort 3 & 4
Locations: Rock Bridge High School
Time: 12:15-3:30

Morning Agenda
12:15-1:15 Curricular Session 1
1:25-2:25 Curricular Session 2
2:30-3:30 Curricular Session 3

Cohort 3 Schools
Beulah Ralph Elementary
Mill Creek Elementary
Russell Elementary
Shepard Elementary

Cohort 4 Schools
Grant Elementary
Gifted Center
Parkade Elementary
Paxton Keeley Elementary
West Blvd Elementary